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z s T I ‘fe E s h s c T I F I c A T I 0 ft‘, 
T. ?%e Propess oi STY. Wesky’s Pi‘etos, 
Fmx the Scifp:ures Ee ear!? h n e d  zn exal te l  saclard 
3f th.3 Chistian chmacter. Eie sexnon o r  (‘ CircurucisiorA 
of -he Btart.” io 1733, espresssd all that he dterraad 
‘aught ucder the name of Ghristiar, per:‘sction, a1rLo~g-h he 
would have then Li started at the word.” But he knew not 
the naF to attain it. He sap :  “ I  was utterly ignorant of 
the nature and condition of justification. Sometimes I con- 
founded it  nth sanetifcation; at other times I had. some 
confused notion about tlie forgiireness of sins; bat then I 
took Et for granted !he time of this must .be either the how 
of death or the day of judgrcent. I was equdlp ignorant 
of &he nature of saving faith ; apprehending it to mean no 
more than ‘a firm assent to d! the propositions axmined ID 
the Old and New Testaments.’”-Vol. v, p. 80. In ApA, 
1738, he saw from Scripture, and living witnews, that con- 
vepios is an instantaneous work obtained by simple faith ; 
and May 24th, he proved it in his o m  experience. am 
then.“ ho sap ,  “sin had dominion over me.” 
&STI%E S.CYTIFICA.TIOS. 
opinion as tu what comtituces Christian pe-n' A Wnm 
aderwent  no c k q e ,  althcugh he had occasion to mc&@ 
4 few aprssit>iris in which ha bated tfi+ doctrine. He saw 
deaiir from t& Sme lcat  ai: grace, even in it+ highest de 
gee5 is me:ceci by {ai&'; aud in t i ~ s  he never wavered, 
Bra: he ma weak ic &e fa;;&," 2nd a tb babe in C~ris~," a~ 
all ~oung cxlnvertS are. D~ubs acd tears crowded t r p n  
him. He found it n t c t s s q  to sit at the feet of those Wb6 
had more perfect knor;;edge of the Fay of faith. 
Precisely when he saw that entire sanctldcation, aa a dh- 
tit=$ work, is otftred b,r sinpie faith, we do not know. Ha 
y a p  : LL By ~ e w i a g  i: in ever7 point of:igk and comparing 
it again and +pin with &e word of Go3 on the one hand, 
and the experience of the chi!dren of God on the other, we 
saw firther irito the nature and properties of Christian per- 
bktion.Y--VoI. % p. 495. €lis mind grasped the details 
by slow degrees. H e  could not, by his clear general bowl- 
edge of the doctine, see mhaL a careful experience in himseIf 
and others a:one could teach. So, a t  a time when he "had 
no &tinct Piews of what the apostle meant by exhorting ua 
to go on to perfection," two or three persons in London gave 
him a very strange account of their experience, and bidif- 
ferent ~ O Q  any" he had ever heard. It was, however, 
exactly similar * to what he represents as entire s a n e S a -  
don. The next year five or six more related to him the same 
experience. A few years after, he and Thomas WaIsh met 
all in London who had the same experience, and L'asked 
them the most searching questions [they] could devim" I 
1759-1762, the witnesses of full salvation "multiplied ex 
cieedingly ;" and " most of these" (in London alone were 
gix hundred and fifty-two) he examined in the same mm- 
ner. (vel. 1, p. 223.) The clear, uniform testimony of these, 
€tom &st to last, gave him the necessary light by which to 
form opinions on many points, and to rectify those which 
were wrong. 
It ~Gi i l  not, therefore, apmar 80 strange that be should, irs 
1742, describe a r e r ~  clear experience, 2nd add : “ Ti-he’her 
e was ~ancti5ed ti~rocghont: I had not iigiit to Ce:ermine.” 
-YO;. is, p. 258. i n  17.14 he records another clear w, 
and says: ”’CFhy do I not rejoice a d  praise G d  on hi 
’Behall’,? Perhaps because 1 hare an exceeding complex 
i8ea of sanctiiication, or a sanctified man.”-Yol. iii, p. 3%. 
The wrly “conversations” exhibit the doctrine with clear- 
ness, t u t  *be details with a confusion and h&,tancy very dif- 
ferent from the explicit utterances of later pears. As light 
was received, it was used. “ Those in whom the foundation 
ie dready laid me exhort to go on to perfection ; which we 
did not see ao clearly at first, altdiough we occasionally spoke 
of it from the beginning.” So he says in 1745. (Voi. v, p. 
200.) Time, in  Iika aanner .  disclosed clearly the successive 
s t e p  of seeking this blessing, its  true evidences, and t h r  
mode of retaining i t  It was not till 17% that he w . e  con. 
vinced one a u l d  lose it ; and he even then thought for a time 
that, when once lost, it could not Le regained till near death. 
The great revival of holiness about 1760 furoished him 
abandant facilities for obtaining light. After this time his 
language is always clear and explicit. H e  says many things 
which he did not say before, for he did not b o w  them ; but 
he does not c o n t d i c t  his former teachings in any material 
point. “here is no reason to believe that his views chmgd 
at sll sfter 1765. H e  died in 1791. 
IL iBhai is Entire Sanctiwtim.4 
. Wasby variously, but clearly, answers this queation 
It “does not imply an exemption either from ignorance, 03 
mistake, or i n h i t i e u ,  or temptations. Indeed it is 00!9 
another tam for holiness.”-Vol. i, p. 358. It is “ the i o ~ n g  
God with all our heart, mind, soul, and strength. This im 
plies that no wrong temper, none contrary to love, remains IE 
the soul; and that all the thoughts, words, and actions are 
governed by p u e  love.”-Vol. vi, p. 500. “ I t  is nothing 
I %:-\‘TI22 S.LYCTiFlCa’X03 
Qher, snd not!ihg lower &an *&i:-t& pure love of 
&rough al: our tempers, words. and actioos.”-T‘oL 6 p. 50%. 
”The essence of Christisn i&ine~fj 5 sl,;npX.,r and p;uitF 
m e  design, m e  desire, er;:i:e devosion :o GocL”--V& vi, p. 7 7 4  
Ele defines it as experienced: “Uanr  hare. PO ’6161, 81 
London,] snd. rnanr bo dad? e s p - k i c e  ari unspe&Se 
change. After G.09 deep$ conrizced of izbred sin, pap 
tienlady of pride, anger? seX-+ii, sci: .;&Siet in a moment 
they feel a9 faith 3rd !ore : no p d e ,  no seli-wil, or anger : 
and from thsz mumest &e7 hare continual feiiowship with 
prayiq,  a - , d v i i v  thanks.-- 
s mi\-erea! change vas wrought ii’ 
was mixad. H e  w s  humble, but 
not entirely; his huroility was nixed -dh pride; he wag 
meek, but his mekness was frequently interrupted bf anger, 
or some uneasy and turbuknt passion. His love of God 
WBS frequently damped by h e  lore of some crbature ; &e love 
of hi9 neighbor b ~ ;  evil surmising, or some thought, if not 
temper, contraq to lore. His wi;i Kas not vhoily rzelted 
down into the wiil of God: now ard the@ nature rebelled, 
and he could not clearig say, ‘Lord, not as I will, but as 
thou wilt’ E s  Fhole soul k cow wnsident with itself; 
there is no jarring string. -id ? i s  psssions flow in a con- 
tinual stream with an even tenor to God. There is no mix- 
ture of any contrary affections ; all i~ peace and harmony 
After being Giied with Iove, there is no more inter?.uption 
of it than of the beating of his heart; and continual love 
bringing continual joy in the Lord, he rejoices evermore, 
And as he now loves God with all his heart, 80 Jnens now 
reigns alone in his heart, the Lord of every motion there.”- 
Vol. E, p. 222 Rapturous joy, such as is frequently given 
in the beginning of justification, or of entire sanctification, 
B p t  blessing; but it seldom continues long before it sub 
side into ah, peacefd love.”-Vol. Vi& p. 46. bnd to 
d in judging whether we have attained it. he obsaierrer * 
.. * d man. It is g~. iem:~g ~2 caart and hie, 
FXTTF! E SA?rC?TTFTCdTTOY. b 
ot that to feel all love and DO sin ’ is a sufficient proct 
vera! have experienced this for a time before their wuls 
were fully renewed. None, therefore. ought to believe that 
&e work is done till there is added the testimony of the Spirit, 
witneseing his entire sanctification, as clearly as hie justif& 
rion”-VoL vi, p. 505 
ID. Regeneration u not Entire SawtiJiwtion. 
H e  says : Sanctification begins in the moment a man is 
jnst;fied. Yet sin remains in him, yea, the seed of all sin, 
till he is sanctified throughout”-Vol. vi, p. 498. Again : 
*There does still r m i n ,  even in them that are justified, 
P mind which is in =me measure carnal; (so the apostle 
tells even the believers a t  Corinth, ‘ Ye are carnal ;) a heart 
tent  to backsliding, still ever ready to depart from the iiv- 
ing God; a propensity to pride, s e l f - d ,  anger, revenge, 
love of the world, yea, and all e d ;  a root of bitterness, 
which, if the restraint were taken off for a moment, would 
instantly spring up; yea, such a depth of corruption as, 
without clear light from God, we cannot possibly con- 
2eiva”--Vol. i, p. 119. Further: “ W e  may learn the 
mischievousness of that opinion, that we are wholly sancti- 
ried when we are justiiied ; that our hearts are then cleansed 
kom all sin. It is true, we are then delivered from the 
dominion of outward sin; and, a t  the same time, the power 
of inward sin is so broken that we need no longer follow, 01 
be led by i t ;  but it is by no means true that inward sin LS 
then totally destroyed, that the root of pride, self-wiIi, angex, 
love of the worId, is then taken out of the heart. At the 
very moment of justification we are h again ; in that in- 
stant we experience that inward change from darkness into 
marvelous light; from the image of the brute and the devil 
into the image of God ; from the earthly, sensual, deviliih 
mind, to the mind which was in Christ Jesus. But are we then 
mtiwly changed ? Are we wholly transfoimed into the imwe 
TV.-Bow tca attaim it. 
r. ‘FTesley’s riews on this p i n t  exhibit no incons:stency, 
though they become more clearly defined &r the com- 
mencement of the great rerirai. They may be stated 
briefly: 1. A deep conriction of depravity is necessary 
2. An entire devotion of the whole man to God‘s sen%a9 
and a hearty obedience to  his whole will. 3. Simple and 
direct faith, expecting ii, e r e q  moment 
The conviction Uimplies LO guilt, no sense of condemna- 
tion, no consciousness of the wrath of God. It does not 
mppo%e an? doubt of the favor of G d ,  or any ‘fear that 
bath torment’ It is a conviction wrought by the aOly 
Ghost, of the sin which still remains in our heart; of the 
c a d  mind which ‘ does still remain even in them that are 
regenerate;’ although it does no longer r’eign; it hse not 
now dominion over them. It is a conviction of our prone- 
nem to e d ,  of a heart bent to backsliding ; of the still can- 
tinning tendency of the flesh to lust against the Spirit ; d 
&e tendency of our heart to self-will, to atheism, or idolatry, 
and, above ell, to unbelief; of the sin still cleuving to aU om 
words and actions; of our helplessness, of our utter ina- 
bility to think one good thought, or to form one @ 
desim”-VoL i. D. 389. 
ESTIRE SrLXU? h'.IGATlV&. q 
en thus wnnnced, Fe must g v e  ourselves unxescm 
d l y  to the whole d l  of God, and at once and ccmtanllq 
nold oumlves "a living sacrifice? X e  must look for the 
aanct:LfSing Spirit, " not in careless indifference or indolent 
inactivity, but in yigorous, universal obedience; in dennng 
mrselres, and takiog up our cross daily, as well 89 in earnest 
prayer and fasting, and a close sttendance on ail the ordin- 
ances of God."-Val. ", p. 505. That is, in the path of 
dutr we shall find it. all who expect to he sanctified 
at all, expect to be sanctified by faith. But, meantime, 
the7 know that faith will not h given but to them that 
obey. Remotely, therefore. the blessing depends on our 
works, although. immediately, on simple faith."--Foi. Vi, 
p. 716. Like justification, L' it is not of works, lest any 
man should boast It is the gift of God, and is to he received 
by plain, simple faith. Suppose you are now laboring ta 
'abstain from all appearznce of evil,' 'zealous of gocd 
works.' and waking dilxgently and carefully in a11 the 
ordinances of God : there is, then, only one point remaining. 
The voice of God to your mul is, ' Believe and be saved.'"- 
Ilis enemies would have it that he taught that holiness 
was to be obtained by works. But he replies: 'I have 
continually testified, [for these five and twenty years,] in 
private and in public, that we are sanctified as we11 as j u s  
tified by faith. And, indeed, the one of those p e a t  truths 
doee exceedingly illustrate the other. Exactly as we are 
justified by faith, SO are we sanctified by faith. Faith is the 
nondition, and the only condition of sanctification, exactly .a 
it is of juetification. No man ia sanctified till he believee : 
every msn when he believes is sanctified."-T'oL i p. 388. 
u Bnt what is that faith whereby we are sanctified f It is a 
Divine evidence and conviction, first, that God hath promised 
it in the Holy Scripture. Till we are thoroughly satisfiea 
of thk, there is no moving one step further. Secondly. that 
what ood hsth promised he is able to perform Thirdis 
But 
Vol. ii, p. 294. 
8 ES7lIP.E SA.SCTIFICATIOZ. 
he is able and willing to do it no-. To this confidmca 
&at God h both able nnd willing to saneti5 us now, there 
nee& to be added one thing more: a Dirine evidence and 
e m j d i o ~  &at he dwth i t  In that hour it is dsne: God 
sp to the inmost soul, ‘According to thy faith be it lnto 
Then the sou! is pure from eveT spot of sin; it ih 
“ Inquiring [in 17611 
BOW it was that in all these parts we had so f e r  witnesses d 
full aalration, I constantly received one and the same 
answer : 6 We see now we sought it by our works : we 
thought it was to come gradually : we never expected it to 
some in a moment, by simple faith, in the very same man- 
ner as we received justification!’ What wonder is it. then, 
khat you have been fighting all these years as one that 
beateth the air.n-VoL vii, p. 377. 
He strougiy urga all believers to look fbr full salvation 
wozo, without regard to the time that has elapsed since con- 
version. “Every one, though born of God in an instant, 
yea, and sanctified in an instant, yet undoubtedly grows, bg 
slow degrees, both after the former and the latter change. 
But it does not follow from thence, that there must be a 
oonsiderable tract of time between the one and the other. 
A year or a month is the s a w  with God as a thousand. It 
is therefore our duty to pray and look for full salvation 
every day, every hour, every moment, without waiting till 
we have either done or suffered more. Why should not 
this be the accepted time t”-Vol. vi, p. 764. In the Jour. 
nd we read: “Ifany [at &faccles.iield] believed that the 
blood of Christ had cleansed them from all sin. I spoke ta 
these(forty in all) one by om. Some of them said they 
d v e d  that blessing ten days, some seven, some four, 
Borne three days after they found peace with God, and two 
of them the next day.”-Vol. iv, p. 135. A remarkable in- 
etPnce is that of Gram Paddy, who was “convinced of &, 
wnverted to God, and renewed in love. within twelve houla” 
’ 
‘from all unrighteousness.‘ "-vel. i, p. 390. 
V e  find many illustrative facts. 
ESTIKr: *:hSiCT:F:CATIOX. d 
--Vd iV, p. 219. Once more: “With God w e  day is 83 a 
ousand years. It plaiilr follows that the c,uantitr of time 
is nothing to him. centuries, fears, months, days, hours, and 
moments are exactly the same. Consequently fie can as weU 
sanctify in a day after we are justi5ed as a hundred years 
There is RO difference at all, unless we suppose him to be such 
a one as ourselves. Accordingly we see. in fact. that some 
of the most unquestionable witnesses of sanctifying grace 
were sanctified within a few days after they were justified.” 
-VoL viii p. 14. No wonder that he exclaims: “0, why 
do we not encourage all to expect this blessing every hour, 
from the moment they are justified !"-Val. iv, p. 451. 
The question of its instantaneousness, Xr. F. meets with 
elearnew. Speaking of the large numbers who entered into 
“ the rest of perfect love ’’ about 1760, he says : “Not 
trusting to the testimony of others, I carefully examined 
most of these myself; and every one (after the most careful 
hquiry, I have wt found one exception either in Great 
A a i n  or Ireland) has declared that his deliverance from 
sin was instantanem ; that the change was wrought in 
moment“-Vol, ii, D. 233. But, be the change instantana 
03s or gradual, see that you never rest till it is wrought ip 
your own sod, if you desire to dwell with Godin glory.”-B. 
‘( As to the manner, I believe this’perfection is alwaya 
wrought in the soul by a simple act of faith ; consequently, 
in an instant.”-vol. vi, p. 532, in 1767. At anothei 
time he says: “Perhaps it may be gradually wrought in 
some ; I mean in this sense, t h q  do not advert to the par- 
&r moment wherein sin. ceases to be. But it is  infinitely 
&&able, were it the will of God, that it should be done 
~tantsneously ; that the Lord should destroy sin by the 
breath of his mouth, in a moment, m the twinkling of an 
eye. And so he generally does; a plain fact, of which 
there is evidence enough to satisfy any unprejudiced prso~ 
Thou. &erefore, look for it every moment 1 Look for it in 
the ‘p9v above described ; in all those good works whereunto 
if  i LXTIXE S&TCTIFICATIUh. 
thoa art erst& mew In Christ Jesus. Look f e  it era? 
da?, every hour, eveT moment ! Why not this hour, t& 
moment J Certain:? you may look for it mw, if you believe 
it is by  faith. And by this :&en you may surely h o w  
whether ~ G U  seek it by faith or by works. E by worb,  yoc 
mnt  some’Jlicq to be done first, hefore ::ou are sanetiEd 
<OR think, I must Erst be or do thus cr *&us. %e= FOE 
we seeking it by works unto this day, If you seek it 
q faith, you mal; expect it (18 y ~ l ~  are ; wid if as you are, 
then expect it m n .  It is of importance to abseme that 
there is an inseparable connection betwem these three 
?la%. Expect it by fuifh, expect it a8 you are, and e x w  
t nola! To deuy one of them i.3 to deny &ern GI.--- 
Pol. i, p. 391. 
V. Its mnectiorr with the 9 m k  of Gd. 
after 1’160 Nr. Wesley saw mor3 clearly than before 4th 
anneetion of entire holiness Kith the whole work of Gd, 
and ita necessitl; as a preparation for increnwd usefuioess. 
He makes this general statement : ‘‘ W e  did hear of persons 
sanctified in London, and most other parts of England, and 
in Dubtin and many other parts of Ireland, 8s frequently as 
of persons justified ; although instancea of ’the latter were 
far more frequent than they had been for tuenty years tm- 
fore.”-Val. iv. p. 139. And then more particular accoanta: 
“ I examinec‘ [in 11651 the society a t  BristoI, and was sulc 
p . i d  to find fifty members fewer than I left in it last O c b  
Sar. One reason is, Christian perfection has been little io- 
nsted on; and wherever this is not done, be the preachere 
mer so e!oquenc, there is little increase, either in :he num- 
ber or the grace of the hearers.”-Vol. iv, p. 220. In 1775 : 
“‘I preached a t  Bradford, where the people are all aliva 
Many here have lately experienced the great salvation, and 
their Real has bean a general blessing. Indeed thb I alvnpe 
&serve. wherever a work of sanctification break  >UT. tlu 
whole work of God prodpws. Some AFF w)nvx.ced of aLL 
em jnstified, and all stirred up to greavr earnes tcm io 
aalvation.”--’Fal. iv, p. 437. “The ~crr.C! of GoJ has frep 
nrse, [at Qtley. in I T i 6 , ]  and brings for& mxch fruit 
This is chiefly owing to the spirit and behavior of thw* 
whom God has perfected in love. Their zeal stirs xp many 
md their steady and uniform conversation has a Ianpage 
drnost irresistible.”-Vo!. iv, p. 451. *‘I found t h e  plak 
FeaSOn d y  the work of God had gained no ground in this 
~aunces ton]  circuit a11 the year. The preachers had given 
up the Methodist testimocy. Either ther did not speak of 
perfection at  all, (the peculiar doctrine committed to oar 
trust,) or they spoke of it only in general terms, without urg- 
ing the believers to go on unto perfection, and  to r x p t  2t 
evev moment. And wherever this is not earnestly done, 
the work of God does not prosper.”-Vol. iv, p. 459. “ Eere 
[at Torbshire, in 17601 began that glorious work of sancti- 
fication whicb had been nearly at a stand for twenty years. 
But from time to time it spread : and wherever the work of 
sanctification increased, the whole work of God increased in 
xli its branches. Nany were conrinced of sin, many justified. 
many backsliders healed.”-Vol. vii, p. 376. ‘‘Of what 
use to a whole community may one person be, even a wc- 
man, that is full of faith and love.”-Vol. ir, p. 782. He 
writes to Miss Pywell, in 1773 : *‘ One part of your work is 
to stir up a11 who have believed to go on to perfwt;on, and 
every moment to expect the full salvation which is ,eceiv& 
by simple faith. I am persuaded your being where yon 
me will be for good. Speak to all about you, aEd spra 
oot”-Vol. vii, p, 36. 
We shall find that his views respectingpretuhing sanctifi- 
mtion are in st r ic t  agreement with all these earnest senti- 
men& In 1745 he said it should be preached “scarce at 
to those who are not pressing forward ; to those who am 
dways by way of promisa; a l aay  drawing rather than 
3riving.”-Vol. vi, p. 496. In 1746 he said : ‘‘ It behoom 
1% EXTIRE YAYCTIFICATIOX. 
ua to s d  almost eontmualiy of the state of justiflcstim 
but more rarely, a t  leaat in full and explicit terms, collcem 
ing entire sanctification."-Tol. vi, p. 497. At a later day 
he qualifies this by saying : "More rarely, I allow ; but yet 
ia some places very frequently, strongly and explicitly."--Ijb. 
Henry Moore, his friend and biographer, remarks respecting 
this passage : *' At that time our congregations in genera. 
needed to be taught the jtrst p * m i p t e s  of the oracles of G d  
!Jley need now to be urged to leave these principles of the 
doctrine of Christ, and to go on to perfection : and not a few 
have lost their fimt love, and tvrned back to the world for 
want of being so urged." Xr. Wesley so clearly sew the 
same necessity, that in 1764 he said : " All our preaehm 
should make a point of preaching perfection to believers con- 
stantly, strongly, and explicitly; and a11 believers should mind 
this one thing, and continually agonize for it"-Vol. vi, p. 529 
In 1762 he says : "The more I converse with the believere 
in Cornwall, the more I am convinced that they have aut+ 
tgined great loss for want of hearing the doctrine of Christian 
perfection clearly and strongly enforced. I see wherever 
this is not done, the believers grow dead and cold. Nor can 
this be prevented but by keeping up in them an hourly ex- 
pectation of being perfected in iove."-VoI. iv, p. 137. In 
I766 he writes to a friend : " Where Christian perfection is 
not strongly and explicitly preached, there is seldom any 
remarkable blessing from God ; and consequently little ad- 
dition to the society, and little life in the members of it. Speak 
and spare nut Let not regard for any man induce you te 
betray the truth of God. Till you press the believers to 
apect full salvation nm, you must not look for any 
revival."-Vol.' vi, p. 161. In 1771 he writes: =I hop  
Brother 6. is not ashamed to preach full salvation, receivable 
now by faith. This is the word which God will always blesa, 
and which the devil peculiarly hates; therefore he is con- 
Rtastly stirring up both his own children and the weak 
children of God against it."-Vol. vii, p. 55. And his let 
VI. Counsels t ,bse w h  huue nttuaiwd it. 
A b u t  1758 Mr. Vale. became convinced: that ~ 
biasing could be lost. He came to think it an :‘exceeding 
mmmon thing for persons to lose it more than once hefore 
they are established thereiu.”-Vol. vi, p. 520. It ia a 
miracle if they do not, seeing all earth and he11 are 80 
enraged against them : while, meantime, so very few, even 
&e children of God, slsillfnlly endeavor to strengthen their 
hands.”-VoL iv? p. 419. “Two things are certain : the 
me &st it is possible to lose even the pure love of God;  
the other, that it is not necessary: it  may be lost, but it 
may be kept. You must continue to grow if you continue 
tr, stand ; for no one can stand still.”-~’ol. vii, p. 43. To 
retain this grace is much more than to gain it”-VoL vi4 
p 206. His letters abound in counsels on this point. 
‘ L  You were enabled to give him all your 
heart, to rejoice evermore, and to pray without ceasing. 
afterward he permitted his work to be tried : and sometimes 
as by fire.”--Vd. vii, p. 45. “ As soon as you had your 
armor on, it was Et that it should be proved.: so God pre 
pared for ~ Q U  the occasions of fighting, that you might con- 
quer, and might know both your own wealinkc and his 
3tmngth. Each day will bring just temptation enough, 
m d  power enough to conquer it.”-Vol. vi$ p. 102. “Tempt- 
ations, indeed, you are to expect. But you ma) tread 
them al3 under your feet ; his grace is sufficient for you.”- 
Vol. 6 p. 124. “YOU seem to be only a 
wbe in that state, and have therefore need to go forward 
eontindly. It is by doing and suffering the whole wi l l  of 
our hd.”-VoL vii, p. 921. It is 80 far from being inoap 
Expect trials. 
Go forward. 
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bla of increase, that m e  perfecvet2 !XI low may grow ia 
far swifter &:in he did Isfore.”--Vol. vi, p. 529. He h e l p  
one in searchirg her he:irt &us : ‘‘ 1s your eye abogether 
single P I bnov you gave UF 
the whole tu God onee; bm do you stand to the $k”- 
Vot vi, p. 70s. *“fhrr.t is nothing more sure than that 
God is able aid i d l i n g  tu gire a : m p  what ha gives on= 
And it is m ~ a t  cei-~rin:. his &sign, that whatever he has 
given you should abide with you forever. But this cari 
only be by simple faith.”--Voi. si, p .  761. To another: 
Hold fast t h e  beginning ut p u r  eondcleuce steadfast unto 
the end. You are emtinualir ape to tbrow away what you 
have for what you wanE.”-VoL vi, p. 718. To auothw: 
’‘ T e  find there is vrrv freqnentlg il kind of wilderness stam, 
not only after justification, but even after deliverance from ~. The most frequent cause of this second darkness or 
distress, I believe, is evil reasoning. 
there any way to regain that deliverance but by resuming 
your confidence l“-Vol. vi, p. 767. “ 0  be all Christ’s, 
and admit no rival into your heart ; but, above all, beware 
of unbelief. Bercare of the reasoning devil. In every 
cloud or shadow of doubt look up, and help, while j e t  you 
ask, is given. All you want is ready! Only believe!”- 
VQL * p. 39. A genera! temptation 
now is, the denying what God had wrought. Guard aII 
whom you copverse with from chis, and from fancying great 
g a m  can be preserved without great watchfulness and 
self-denial.”-Vol vii, p. 28. “If these lose what they 
have .receivfxi, nothing will be more easy than to think they 
never hd. it ; it is 80 ready a way of excusing thernselva 
for throwing away the b l e k d  gift of God.”-Vol. vi, p. 788. 
.‘ One means of retaining the pure love of God is, the exhort- 
ing others to press earnestly after it.” ”If you use the 
whole pcwer which i s  then given, he will not only continua 
that nowad, wt inorease it day by day. Bdeantime Batan 
h your h e m  &rei? pure P 
If this be the cause, 
In  1763 he says : 
Labor for others is useful. So he writes to Miss Ritchie 
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ult you on every side; but you shag be more &a5 
wqueror.”-Vol. vii, p. 1’14. To Miss Bolton: *‘ E n c o a w  
su &a$ h o w  him to Rspira after full salvation, salvation inm 
&e whole imaggr of God. Beware you GO nut  decline in your 
%86J for this; let no p u d e w e  hinder you. Let prudence 
~ $ 6 4  not  COO^ its fires.”-Vol. vii, p. 117. ,%gain : While 
~ C U  help others God will help YOU. You must not burp 
pow talent in the earth.”-Vol. vii, p. 118. To dnother: 
“One mason why those who are saved from siu should 
freely declare it 20 believers ir, because nothing is a stronger 
incitement to them to seek after the same blessing. And 
we ought, by every possible means, to press every serious 
believer t o  forget the things which are behind, and with all 
earnestness go on to perfection. Indeed, if they are not 
thirsting after this, it is scarcely possiLle to keep what they 
have : they c a n  hardly retain any power of faith, if they am 
not panting after holiness.”-Vol. vii, p. 50. To Mise Chap 
man : ‘1 You ean never speak too strongly or explicitly upon 
the head of Christian perfection. If you speak only faintly 
and indirectly, none will be otfended and none profited. But 
if YOU speak out, although some will probably be an-gry, yet 
others will won find the power of God unto salvation.”- 
Vol. Vi4 p. 254. 
88 to declaring it, he says: ‘‘ It requires a great degree 
of watchfulness to retain the perfect love of God; and one 
great means of retaining it is, frankly to declare what Qod 
has given you, and earnestly to exhort a11 the believers you 
meet with to follow after full salvation.”-vol. v%, p. 13. 
At 8 love-feast, Nr. C. “related the manner how God per- 
f& him in low, a testimony which is always attended 
with a peculiar blessing.”-Vol. iv, p. 458. To Miss 
Briggs, who was “but a little child, just a babe in the 
pure love of Christ,” he writes: “Undoubtedly it would be 
a cmss to declare what Qod has done for you soul; my, 
and afterward Satan would accuse you on the account, tell- 
mg you, ‘ You did it out of pride.’ Yea, and some of your 
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0n.d biame J X ~ ~ ~ ’ ,  ard perhaps p: the same con:tPUc 
n it. Secerihs:esr, it’ you do it ~ t h  a c i n p  eye. 
it d be well-plescing to Gcd.”-To!. YE, p. 103. ‘Hn t3h: 
“Pjain Account’‘ Le s:a:s it &us: ‘8fi .crci;;ld be ad&&e 
aot to speak of it, to thin that ’no= ~ o t  God, (it is rcw 
it w o a ~  an.? p v o i x e   em cd contradict an< ttia.. 
me g o d  in &?IT. And he s k v d  have cspecia. 
m:e to aroid a:! appearacce o &g, :o speak with the 
deepest Enm2i:y and Fei-eTenC ng ai: &e gioq- to God. 
By silence he zigk: aroid many crosses d i e h  d l  naturriEI~ 
arid necessarily e ~ s u e ,  if he simply declare. even amon; *be 
fievezs, what God h x  wrought in his sou!. If. therekm 
such s one were to confer with Sesh and blood, ti? V G L ~  
be entire!y silent But this could not be done wi& a ciea 
Uilan do na 
csnde to put it under a bushe1,‘much lrvs doe5 thi 
He  does not raise such a rnonumeht of h i  
p w e r  and lore to hide it from a!l mankind. Bather. lu 
intends it B general bleising to those who are simple 8 
heart. He designs thereby not barely the Lappines of 
that individual person, but the animating and encouragiog 
others to follov after the same blessing. His will is, ‘thiit. 
many shall see it’ and rejcice, *and put their trust in &e 
Lord..’ Nor does anphing under hearen more quicken the 
desires of those who are justified, than to converse with 
those whom they beBeve to hare exp 
salvation. This places that salvation full in their,&ew, and 
horeases their hmger and t h h t  after it ; an advantage which 
mist have been entirely lost.ha&the person M) mved buried 
hlrnrelf in silence.‘7-Vol. vi, p 502. I( 
* nce, for undoubtedly he ought to speak 
mse God. 
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